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FALL ai WINTER.
'

Our New Stock of Fall 
and 'W-mter ’HWHtingw l

Overcoatings is now in. We 
have the largest and best sel
ected stock to be seen in any 
tailor shop in P. E. Island.

If you are thinking of 
getting a new suit or over
coat this fall, you can get 
every satisfaction and save 
money by leaving your order 
here. We claim to be the 
leading tailors in P. E. Island, 
and our work speaks for it
self.

When you leave your 
order here we guarantee a 
better fit, better work, and 
more style than you can get 
elsewhere, and we don’t 
charge any more for our work 
than you pay for the ordinary 
kind. You can save money 
by buying

Tailor- He Clothes,
and there is no better Tailor 
Made Clothes than the kind 
we make.

SMOKE
HICKEY’S BRIGHT CUT

-:o>

i '

The aristocrat of all smok
ing tobaccos pleases in
stantly and satisfies 
continuously.

Fragrant, rich, mellow, & 
never bites the tongue.
At all Grocers and Druggists.

HICKEY & NICHOLSON ToMCCO Co., LIÛ.
CHARLOTTETOWN,

Phone 346. Manufacturers.

*■* **■**<■** <■**<**«'»*

Ottawa Weekly Letter.

Estimates of $110,489,774
-----------0----------- *

Is Decrease Apparant or Real ? Depends upon the Supple" 

mentaries.—Main Estimates For Current Expendi

ture Larger Than Those of Last Year.—How the 

Interest Climbs.

-o—

WHO TELLS THB TRUTH?

aider and report a poo ell matters 
appertaining to the conservation 
and development of the Salnr*! re
sources of Canada, including flab, 
eries, forpst, mines, mineral, water 
and other1 powers." In a compre
hensive review, tho opposition 
leader pointed oat that the conser
vation of these great resources 
should go with development, to give 
the greatest possible advantage to 
the present generation and a con
tinuing heritage for the fulure. He 
spoke of the great work accomplish
ed by the forestry service in the 
United States, and of the policy in 
Germany whereby the timber 
supply is toore than kept good, 
though the annual out increases. 
*-> <

Premier and Minister Contradict Each Other.—Laurier
■ .. ,. « j r:~

Says Salary Bill Was intended Last Session ; Fisher 

Declares It Was Not Determined Until After the 

Election.

MR. BORDEN’S POLICY ADOPTED

-:o:-

t
The Expert Tailors.

y

The Charlottetown Business Coi
ri4 t ‘ - r - r- - r- p ; • ' ■■

lege and Institute of Shorthand 
and Typewriting.

"This Institution re-opens on MONDAY, JAN

UARY 4th, 1909. Intending students will 

kindly remember the date and enter as soon there

after as possible.

The most practical courses in Business Train

ing devised. The best and most easily acquired 

ByB tern of Shorthand ever placed in the hands of 

comp.. Ment teachers. It leaves lîO regrets. The 

largest end finest equipped rooms in the Maritime 

Province.*; Medals, and among other prizes a 

$136.00 Typewriter open for competition.

Look sharp, and do not be misguided only to 

regret it af tin-wards. For full particulars address

T f ~R 3VEIT iHjIEIE?..,
Charlottetown, P. E, .1., Dec. 33, 1908—tf Principal»

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

I Opposition Leader Carries the Government and House.— 

Demanding Greater Attention to Natural Resources,

Sifton The Awful Example.

Storing the Ross Rifle ; The Cost of 

Division of the Session.

Conmee j The First

-:o:

Ottawa, Feb. 6tb, 1909.

durability.
Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.
-;o;-

The main estimates for tbs year 
beginning with next April were

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line I brought down on Monday. At
once the government press snd 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im- several ministers announced that a
, . r , , . , , , - .. , period of economy had begun, asproved, and of the highest standard of merit in quality and | [fae goverBment w8g â8kiDg for ooly

$110,489,774. instead of $129,788,- 
175 appropriated last session. But 
this is not the last lime of asking. 
TDws wiH he ssppUmentsry eeti- 
mates, as there were last year and 
every other year, and it is vain to 
compare one batch of current esti
mates with all the estimates of other 
years.

A FAIR COMPARISON.
Last year's main estimate celled 

for $119,000,000, and there were 
supplementary estimates of more 
than $10,000,000, This year's 
main estimate is $9,000,000 less 
than last year’s but the apaount 
voted for the Transcontinental con
struction was $30,000,000 last year, 
and this year only |20,000,000 is 
asked. Quteide of this itepa there 
is an increase, fn these main esti
mates the government-™ asking for 

I $80,078,625 of out-rent or income 
expenditure The total vote }aet 
year was $6,337,060 larger. Rut of 
last session’s vote for current ac
count more than $9,000,000 was in 
supplementary estimates, so that 
the main estimates are $3,000,000 
larger than those of last year.

PUBLIC WOR£S AffD lift 
TERBST. 1

There is an apparent rednctidii 
from $15,000,000 to $7,009,900 In 
current expénditpre for publie 
works, and Mr Pngsley calls special 
attention to this fact. But the eup 
piementary bill for public works 
last year was $6,600,000. If this 
happens again there will be very 
little saving. Moreover, the larger

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

flapairing, Cleaning and {Caking at Blotting,
We are still at the old stand,

STREET, OSARLOTTSTOW1T

Giving all orders strict attention,

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

prove 'to us that the immediate 
benefit to the o^vil service here in 
Ottawa, which we hoped and ex
pected would 00me to them by this 
Act of last year, would not accrue.’’ 
Therefore, be added, “we decided 
that we must take the matter up 
and deal with it now at the earliest 
occasion when we had the informai 
tion." Replying to Mr Foster, Mr 
Fisher said this conclusion wee 
reached “within the last month 
AgaioTTr: Wér «U : "W be
lieved that the arrangement of salar 
ies, and reorganisstion of the ser
vice would bring each s meseare of 
relief to so large a nurober of iedi 
vidnals in the service that it would 
be sofljoient to meet that demand. 
But we have found since we t ad our 
nias si Scat ion completed that that 
expectation was not Hpprne out and 
we now propose to remedy the de
fect,”

THB PREMIER CONTRADICTS,
This statement placed ’the Pro 

mier in an awkward position, 
the government decided in D^oem 
ber to add $347,145 a year to the 
salaries of 2,600 Ottawa clerks, of 
whom 1,600 are voters, this dec is

h, McMillan.

froiNrs
Mr Borden pointed out that there 

were .no official sources of informa
tion from which one could lesgn the 
acreage of timber lends in Csnads, 
or of the approximate quantity of 
timber, or how rapidly the land was 
depleted, or how much of the loss 
was compensated by forèst growth, 
or what is the destruction by , fire. 
He spoke of the fish resources, the 
necessity of their preservation of 
better methods of conducting fish
eries, of fish transportation, and 
markets. Mr Borden emphasised 
the value of the water powers in 
Canada, which would be the I ulti 
mate source Of power for all in
dustries end transportation when 
cop! and timber might be exhaust
ed, and which as he said “will prove 
a more valuable asset to the pieople 
of Canada than all our ooal and 
other minerals, all our iron, , gold 
aedmlter combined." These should 
bo estimated and scheduled antf con
served as an asset held in trust for 
ths whole people. To tbe end that 
these natural resources should be 
understood and both conserved and 
Utilized, Mr Borden proposed that 
Parliament take some lead in the 
matter by the appointment

WAS WEAK AND THIN
ONLY WEICIEN 78 POUNDS. 
NOW WEIGHS 113 POUNDS, i

Had Heart Trouble and Shortness 
•I Breath for Six Years.

MILBURT8 HEART AND NERVE PILLS
cured Mrs. K. B. Bright, Burnley, Ont. 
She writes : “I su greatly troubled, for 
six years, with my heart and shortness of 
breath. I could not walk eighty rods with
out resting four or five times in that short 
distance. I got so weak and thin I only 
weighed seventy-three pounds. I decided 
at last to take some of Milbnrn’e Heart and 
Nerve Pilla, and after eight boxes
I gained in strength and weight, and now 
weigh one hundred and thirteen pounds, 
the most I ever weighed in my life. I feel 
i*rs»-«e* emvmt as wen as m I did, 
and sawhssrtily thank Milbnrn’e Heart and 
Néree Pills for it all"

Price 80 cents per box or 1 boxes for 
$1.86 at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price by The I. Milburn Co., 
.Limited, Toronto, Ont.

TÆISaSL.L.A.ITBOUB

“ Have yoc ever loved and lost ?”
liged the swain.

“Nope,” responded the maiden 
promptly. “ I’ve won every breach 
of promise suit I ever brought.”

Montreal has had an earthquake. 
A city as wicked as Montreal seems 
to be certainly in need of some sort of 
shaking up.

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—uMy mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arm in a few days.’” Price 
a5Ci

standing committee. Sir Wilfrid | 
aoeepted the propoeition, but sag. 
gee ted more then one committee, 
and there'will probably be at least | 
three, one for fisheries, one for mines 
and minerals, and one for forests | 
and water powers,

A fishery discussion.

“ Odd isn’t it how human ways are 
of a | in sochtdirect contradiction to nature ?

“ In what, for instance ?”
“ Did you ever find anything green 

about a grass widow ?”

Two days later the House, on a
motion of Mr Sinclair, adopted a 
resolution calling for the establish
ment of a committee on fisheries, 

bioh will be one of those included 
in Mr Borden’s scheme. Three of 
the new opposition members from 
Nova Scotia, Mr. Jameson of Digby,

Poor Tennessee must view with glee.
The coming season blest;

When barn burners ce Me from troub
la.

areit rest.

Minard’s Liniment used by 
Physicians.

“ Jedge,” said tbe colored witness 
“ I’m hungry now. I been fellin’ the 

Mr Madden of Cape Breton, and Mr I truth fer two hours.
Crosby of Halifax took part is the “ Is that the longest time you ever 
discussion of this question, Mr | told it ?”

ion was. reaçbed elteq and in eon-

J«meson pointed out that tbe nom-1 
ber of fishermen entitled to draw 
bounty had decreased from 39,050 
in 18.00 to 98,920 in 1907, and 
showed the unreliable character of 1 
tbe government returns of fish pro
ducts. Mr Madden gave ffiotu to I 
prove that the protection of 
fisheries from foreign

“Yes, suh; an1 its had me sweatin.”

Muscular Rheumatism.

ROBERT PAUHER & CO.,
MltlMlM $1M M.

Sashes & F rames,

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year,
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embracing every

thing in history, literature and art that can be of interest Ipart of lhe rn0Dey voted ,Ml ■e***00
for email public works (of which

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 800 items were in the supplement
, , . „ . . . , . „ . , ary liât) was not expended. They
doctrine ; Christian dthics ; modern questions of sociology were eleoUon promi8ee made l0 be
and political economy 5 reljgioqs movements and actual bJokeD- There i« one item-in which 

r 7 > the estimate Is probably final.
events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, That is the interest and sinking

fond charge. Here are the figures
and drama. Aek for a sample copy. 1908-8 $18,363,247

Manager The Messenger, 600 Fifth Avenue, New York. | 14,104,427

nterio

Manufacturers of Doory & Frames, 

and Exte rior finish e tc etc -

wITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will 

double 
of ite

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters New e 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flcyoring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Eocouragv*- home Industry,

ROBERT PAURER & CO.,
PEAKE’S No. 3 WHARF.

CHA.RtOTTBÏ'OWN.

WE will send free'a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each ’ person whose 
name and address you 
mayjsend us.

1,741,180

WE want tt bright, active I * borrowings are
, . ® ’ , now being heard from in the ac-

agent to represent! ,al oh The country will in
Messenger te Ue ooml * in

every city mid town, 0D the Gr6Dd £onk PlK)ifio;
not oue-third finished, considerably 
E have a special offer, 1 more tblD the government estimate 

covering both newt0*tbe wbp)e pberge when the work 
subscriptions and re- “^ould be completed, 

newals—a permanent | a QUESTION OF VERACITY.

w
business can 
lished.

be estabr

ADDRESS

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue 
New Yerk.

not.

JOHN T. MELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BÀBRISTKR and ATTORHBY-iT-UW

WOT ART PUBLIC, ETC.

OAlLOTTETOWl, f. 1 BUD

U KcUu,

McLean 4 McKinnon
Barrittert, Attormya+t-Law,

Charlottetown, F. Ë. Island details and knowledge which would

There is a striking contradiction 
between tbe statements of the 
Premier and tbe Minister of Agri 
culture on the intentions of tbe 
government In giving tbe Ottawa 
civil servants a flat salary increase 
of $150 a year. Mr Fisher has 
charge of tbe bfll He elated plein 
ly that the government had sup
posed at the tissa that the measure 
of last session would afford all tbe 
relief neoeesaty. To quote bis own 
•orne, “it wee not until the olaseifi. 
cation was worked ont that we had

sequence of, Sir Wilfrid Is promise, 
one week before the eleotion, when 
he was sadly in need of votes, gir 
Wilfrid tried get out of tbe 
eorppe by flatly contradicting bis 
colleague, and practically declaring 
that Mr Fisher'ç çl>tsta*ai was 
false. The Premier declared that 
the bill oi this year was not a 
recent decision, but was decided 
upon last session. He admitted 
that if the proposition were new, 
there would be “something in the 
charge1* that it was a bribe. But he 
asserted that the resolutions were 
iotetded last spring and were in 
fact “in course of preparation. ” 
Then the Premier gave the reason 
for the delay. “But the resolutions 
were not introduced, and why not ? 
Everybody khowd the reason. We 
had not time to do it."

TAKE ŸQUR CHOICE.

The Premier declares that the 
action was decided upon last 
•ion. Mr. Ficher says it was 
decided upon until the following 
December. The Premier aaye th at 
this year's hill was designed from 
the first to go with the Act of last 
year, ïïr. Riaher says that the bill 
of last year was expected to cover 
the whole case- and make further 
legislation unnecessary. The 
Premier says the whole matter was 
settled long before the elections, 
and bis minister declares that it was 
not determined till long after the 
eleotion. Recording to Mr Fisher's 
statement tbe eleotion promise wee 
a bribe end the bill is the payment,

GOVERNMENT AGAIN FOL
LOWS MR. BORDEN.

In ooner^uenoe of a resplatjon 
moved by Mr Borden, end of a com
prehensive and statesmanlike ad. 
dress from him, there will be a re
organisation of tfie standing com- 
mltteac of parliament and an adi 
dition ef three to their number. 
Mr Bordeo’a resolution sets forth 
that “it is advisable to appoint a 
select standing Committee on nat
ural mourons, who should have 
authority to Inquire Into apfl

M» H. Wilkinson, Stra.’.fot^, Ont., 
•sys It affords me tnuch pleasure 

coast!t0 8a7 l^at ^ ,*Pcfienced greet relief 
invasion wssrrom Muscular Rheumatism by using 

inadequate, and Mr Crosby explain-|lw0 boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
||.«d that ooagt or boat fisheries wsrel Pills- Price a box 50c. 

largely abandoned in districts 
where they formerly flourished.
Dr Daniel stated that tfia degfiqh de- 
otraction scheme of the gcVeroment 
was pi aotioally useless, because it 
Was confined to two or three local 
districts, and Mr Foster dwelt upon 
the importance of preserving for 
Canadian fishermen the vast inland 
fiaherieé, the control and advantage 
of which have been passing to 
United States capitalists.

Approaching session of tbe Ootario 
legislature will be unadorned by any 
“ Last Awful Week.” Hooray I

If you have any doubts about kind
ness being a good thing try it on the 
dog.

A SHOCKING EXAMPLE.

The government is sending three 
members of Parliament as delegates 
to the great conference at.Washing, 
ton. which is to deal with the pre
servation of,tbe natural resources ef 
the Continent. Those are j Hob. 
Sydney fisher, Dr Belaqd, M,*. 
for ’ Beauoe, Quebec, and Hon, 
Clifford Sifton. Dr Beland will 
probably be welcomed at Washing 
ton as be bas defended in Parlia 
ment the free and uelimited expor
tation of pulp wood. Mr Sifton 
ptfist have been selected as an awful 
example for he has given to mono
polists and speculators, hie relatives 
and political associates, more virgin 
land, more timber and more mineral 
wealth than any other ruler 
North America. He is also res
ponsible for fishery concessions 
greater in extent than any granted 
since the days of the Stuarts,

LEE INFIELDS TO USB—ROSS 
FOR STORAGE.

The government has bought in all 
51.000 rifles from the Reas Com
pany, of which Ifi.QQO were received 
last year. The minister has inform, 
ed Dr Worthington that of these 
only 6,754 have been issued to the 
militia, and 8,830 to the permanent 
oorpe. Some were sent out lo rifle 
associations, and 1,000 to the Mount- 
ed Police, who sent them back. 
There are now in store 38 719 Rosa 
rifles, which cost, with extras and 
bayonets, over $3\ eauh, while the 
militia iS Dearly .11 armed with Lee 

(Ceotieead on fourth p»go.)

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 15c.

It is a fact, as you yflây know, 
While otbtïi à may shock, 

That larjq tcandali often grow, 
From the smallest kind of talk.

fttinaKfrr
Distemper.

Liniment cures

During tbe year ending March 3tst 
529 people were killed and 1,309 in
jured on Canadian railways. This is 
roughly, one casualty for each twelve 
miles of track.

HAD BACHACHE.
Was Unable To Do House

work For Two Years
Many Women Suffer Untold Agony 

From Kidney Trouble.
Viry often they think it ta from so-onlled 
“female disease," There ia baa “female 
trouble “ than they think.

Women suffer from backache, sleepless 
ness, nervousness, irritability and a drag
ging down feeling in the kuna. 80 do men, 
‘“d they fio not have “ female trouble."

Why, then, blame all your trouble to 
“ female disease ” ?

Uoat of the eo-oalled “female disorders * 
are ne more or less than “kidney disorders,'* 
and be easily and quickly cured hr 
Doan's Kidney Pills. 7

Mrs. C. Dupuis, Bellsriew Village, N.B., 
write»: “I wsa unable to do my house
work for two years 00 account of back- 
ache. I could not get up the stairs. Doan’s 
Kidney Pilta cured me permanently after 
doctors failed to even relieve the pain. I 
f»n highly recommend them to all sufferers 
from kidney trouble."

Woe SO eta per box or 3 boxes for 81.26 
atpll donl'i.H or mailed direct oo receipt 
•f pfido by The Doan Kidney Pill Co., 
Toronto, Onk *
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Nearly a month and a half 
of 1909 Have already elapsed 
and still a great many of our 
subscribers have not remitted 
their subscriptions to the 
Herald for 1908, They 
haye been furnished with 
statements of their accounts 
and have been pretty con- 
stantly kept in mind oi this 
little obligation ; still they 
have shown great tardiness 
in its fulfilment. We need 
the money and should be 
pleased to hear from ou 
friends without further pro
crastination.

A Comedy of Errors.

If our Provincial Govern 
ment have succeeded in con
suming the first two weeks of 
the Legislative session in ac 
complishing practically noth
ing ; if they have amply 
demonstrated the political du 
plicity and hypocrisy of their 
pretensions in their urgent 
precipitation in calling the 
House; they have also fur 
nished abundant evidence of 
their unpreparedness for pro
ceeding with the public busi 
ness, and the want of unity 
and cohesiveness in their own 
ranks. Proofs of this came 
thick and fast last week, when 
the respective divergency of 
views proclaimed by the Pre
mier and one of his colleagues 
in the Government were un
loaded upon the public.

These disclosures of dis
cordant and disjointed view 
points, of the would-be happy 
political combination, consti 
tute a veritable “comedy of 
errors.” First we have the 
declarations of <;he Leader of 
the Government, in 1 
speech on the address, c 
livered on Tuesday the g 
inst. This portion of the 
debate was pronounced by 
the Patriot of the following 
day, to have been “one of the 
most valuable contributions to 
local politics that has been 

in this Province forgiven
some time.” A little further 
on, the Government organ 
said that Mr. Haszard “show
ed, beyond successful contra
diction, that our Province had 
been treated fairly and 
squarely by the Federal Gov
ernment, who, under Sir Wil
frid Laurier, had given due 
consideration and recognition 
to our interests and our 
claims." Referring to the 
tunnel, the Patriot reports the 
Premier as saying that, “up 
to the present, however, no 
survey on which a fair basis 
of calculation could be made, 
has been accomplished ; and 
the borings for coal at Earns 
cliffe have demonstrated that 
there are many difficulties in 
the way of tunnel boaring in 
this part of the Dominion.”

The words above quoted 
not only betray absence of in 
couragement of the tunnel 
project ; but indicate a desire 
to throw cold water on the 
matter. But the words put 
into the Premier’s mouth on 
this subject by the Govern 
ment organ, convey a very 
faint idea of the vehemence 
with which he flouted what
ever had already been ^on 
in connection therewith. The 
performances of Sir Douglas 
Fox, he contemptously 
brushed aside, and declared 
the survey made at the Capes 
under the direction of that 
eminent engineer, as 
“Bogus Survey.” This is 
sample of the “valuable con
tributions to local politics/ 
we get from those who under 
take to discuss questions of 
which they have very 
knowledge ; this is the 
manner of political history 
ground out by “bogus” states
men. What a humiliating 
position Mr. Haszard and his

associates would occupy if 
they went to Ottawa to urge 
the settlement of our unad
justed claims, when they 
would be confronted with the 
Patriot's declaration that we 
“had been treated fairly 
and squarely, by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.” But, we may rea 
sonably assume that Mr. 
Haszard is studying how best 
to push his own claims on Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, and with this 
object constantly in view cares 
very little how the claims of 
the Province may eventuate 

Now comes the next chap
ter in the comedy of errors. 
The Premier was followed 
in the debate on the address 
by Capt. Joseph Read, for 
whom Mr. Haszard labored 
so hard to manufacture a cons
tituency, and who was made 
a member of the Government 
as soon as he was engineered 
into the House. Captain 
Read had scarcely taken the 
floor when he took direct 
issue with his Leader on the 
tunnel question. He came 
out flatfooted in favor of the 
project, and expressed the 
opinion that the difficulties 
were not by any means such 
as the Premier had conjured 
up. As regards Sir Douglas 
Fox, the captain 'expressed 
his entire confidence in him 
as one of the most eminent 
engineers in the world. 
There is nothing “bogus” in 
any engineering project he 
undertakes. As evidence of 
this confidence* in Sir 
Douglas Fox, the Captain in
timated that he had been in 
communication with him on 
the tunnel question, and had 
in his possession a letter 
recently received from him 
He pointed out that the pro
cess of tunneling had made 
wonderful advances of late 
years, and instanced the sue 
cessful accomplishment of 
much more difficult under 
takings of this nature than 
that under the Straits could 
possibly be. He flatly con 
tradicted the Premier’s in 
ferential difficulties in connec
tion with coal boring opera
tions. The enormous coal 
mining operations at Sydney, 
for instance, were a strong 
argument in favor of the feasi
bility of our tunnel. Here, 
operations had gone down 
thousands of feet and had ex 
tended for miles under the sea, 
and had excavated areas 
hundreds of times 33 exten
sive as would be the space 
boted for the tunnel. Surely 
“this was the most unkindest 
cut of all.”

Mr. McLean, who followed, 
in the debate lost no time in 
pointing out the extraordin
ary divergency of opinion be
tween the Leader of the Gov
ernment and Captain Read, 
also a member of the Execu 
live. He also called the at
tention of the Premier to the 
Patriot’s version of the 
Leader’s speech, particularly 
as regards our claims against 
the Federal Government. 
He said it would make it very 
awkward for the Leader of 
the Government to find the 
authorities at Ottawa fortified 
with this leader from the Gov 
eminent organ, wfiep he went 
up there to look after our 
claims. The Premier im-

becoming more sensitive on 
the point, too ; for when Mr. 
McKinnon read the Patriot’s 
version of Mr. Haszard’s dec
larations, anent our claims at 
Ottawa, the Leader of the 
Government jumped to his 
feet and reiterated, with much 
vehemence, his refusal to be 
held responsible for the langu
age the party organ put in 
his mouth. Mr. McKinnon 
asked Mr. Haszard, if he re
pudiated the Patriots words, 
and the Premier answered 
there was nothing to repudi
ate ; he had not at all used 
the language attributed to 
him by the Patriot. We 
must assume then, said Mr. 
McKinnon, that the Premier 
disclaims the Patriot’s declar
ations. Mr. McKinnon went 
a little further in his enquiry, 
and asked the Leader of the 
Government wether or not he 
admitted, repudiated or dis
claimed the following, from 
the same article in the Patriot, 
which he read to the House :

“The Premier’s peroration 
of his admirable speech was 
an eloquent reference to 
Prince Edward Island—the 
fertility of the soil and its at
tractiveness as a country to 
dwell in. It is indeed a 
beautiful land, with skies of 
Italian blue, where fogs are 
unknown, and where, all 
summer long, there are but 
few days when the sun does 
not shine radiantly upon this 
lovely Island. The climate 
is Unsurpassed, the wild rose, 
the fern, the spruce, the fir, 
the cedar, birch and maple, 
as well as the undulating 
scenery all go to make up as 
picturesque a country as the 
eye could delight to gaze 
upon. Fields of feathery 
oats, acres of dark green root 
crops the golden wheat, 
verdant meadows, happy 
homesteads, and a social peo 
pie, with all the advantages 
of civilization and Christian 
ity, here live together, abund 
antly provided for, fearing 
God, honoring the King^and 
ènjoying the blessings of 
economical and progressive 
Liberal Government.”

The writer of this precious 
monologue had evidently 
been dreaming of days and 
scenes of primitive simplicity. 
His imagination seems to 
have carried him back to the 
"Acadian land, on the shores 
of the Basin of Minas,” where 

dwelt :
'‘Men whose lives glided oq 

like rivers that water the 
woodlands.

Darkened by shadows of 
earth, but reflecting an 
image of heaven.”
This whole comedy is the 

logical resqlt of the Govern
ment's game of bluff. The 
precipitate calling of the Leg 
islature was planned to im
pede the course of justice, and 
prevent the political extinct
ion of gome of tfie rqembers 
supporting the Government. 
The trouble is that the actors 
in the farce did not rehearse 
their parts together, and now 
we have the sorry spectacle 
of the multitudinous contra
dictions brought out in this 
comedy of errors.

SESSIONAL NOTES.

mediately took the floor,
d eclared the Patriot had put 
words in his mouth that he 
had not uttered. He em
phatically refused to be bound 
by the declarations pf the 
party organ. Our readers 
will thus see that the comedy 
is becoming more and more 
involved, and will surely an
ticipate the denouement with 
the utmost curiosity,

The debate on the address 
was continued on Thursday 
by several members on both 
sides of fhe House and, for 
the most part, the Reader 01 
the Government had a respite, 
so far as the Patriot’s déclara 
tions regarding hie ''valuable 

little Contributions “to our political 
history is concerned. But if 
he flattered himself wrfth the 
thought that he had heard the 
last of this, he was very much 
mistaken. He was evidently

Speaking on the 8th on the ad
dress in answer to the Lient. Gov
ernor’s Speech, Mr Mathieson 
Leader of the Opposition, after 
the usual congratulations of the 
mover and seconder, said he could 
not understand how those speak
ers, for the Government, who said 
so many things approved . of by 
the Opposition, could remain on 
the other side of the House. A 
little more and over they must 
come. Referring to the death of 
the late Speaker, Dr. Douglas, he 
pointed out that he was a good 
man and a good Speaker. He 
congratulated Speaker Smith on 
bis elevation to his honorable 
position, and said that so long as 
he met with the approval of the 
Opposition he would not be far 
astray. Coming to the matters 
mentioned m the speech, he wish
ed to know what claims were 
settled by the Government, dur
ing the recess. $4,000 held back 
for charges on Government hay 
and returned in face of the Fed
eral election, does not constitute a 
claim. Neither was the refund 
on account of the double amount 
claimed for the Hillsboro bridge. 
These wereonly restitutionsfor pil- 
ferings. It was not clear from the 
speech what is meant by addition
al claims to be settled. In the 
Journal of 1907, can be found a 
joint resolution passed that ses
sion. Last session a committee 
was appointed to press our claims. 
These included : delays re winter 
communication, interruption of 
telegraph communication ; fishery 
claims ; refund for the prosecution 
of criminal prosecutions ; compen 
satiou for expenditure on rail 
ways and canals on the mainland 
from which we reap no benefit. 
An amendment to a resolution 
was passed to the effect that all 
these claims would be prepared 
free of charge; yet, in the face of 
this, $225 were paid for the pre 
paration of one little bill. None 
of these claims have been ad
vanced, so far as we know.

He agreed with the statement in 
the speech, that we had good crops 
last season ; but the prices were 
not as satisfactory as they should 
be. Farmers in Nova-Scotia get 
far better prices for their potatoes 
than we do, and why ? Because 
our transportation connections 
and freight rates are at fauft 
A great cause of the failure of 
recognition of our claims should 
b3 laid at the door of those apolo 
gists, who invariably raise the 
cry that the other party did no 
better. That was reprehensible 
It is all very fine to send our 
people to Truro, to study matters 
agricultural ; but why should not 
this agricultural education be im 
ported here at home ? The his 
tory of the agricultural depart 
ment of the Provincial Govern 
ment, up to the present has been 
a failure. We have no experi 
mental farm, yet ; although, in 
1907, that hope was held out to 
us in the Lieut. Governor's speech 
In April 1908, the Patriot said 
that “Before this time next year 
we will likely have a splendid ex
perimental farm.” This year 
there is nothing in the speech 
about this experimental farm 
Why have we not our own ex 
perimental farm ? Refering to 
Mr. Palmer’s statement that the 
Government had been sustained 
he said this only proved the uu-> 
due influence of the Federal Gov 
ernment and official boodlere, 
The Government were not there 
by the will of the people of the 
Province. Mr. Palmer’s historic 
review of the tercentenary cele 
bration at Quebec was the most 
interesting part of his address 
bat there was not one word about 
it in the Lieut Governor’s speech

tender. Extras 
given ; but $500

public debt ; for $629. were here j amount respectively ? (2.) Also
the plans and specifications of said 
work and all reports, letters and 
correspondence in respect to same. 
(3 ) Was any and what amount 
paid for extras ? (4.) Was the
work performed according to 
specification ?

spent without 
were not to be
were spent in extras. The ad
dition it made to the Provincial 
debt is all the permanency about 
this public work. How many 
more of the same kind exists 
throughout the Province ? The 
Government seem to think they 
are doing a great thing in re
moving the commercial travellers 
tax. This was not a tax on £ho 
farmers ; but they want the farm
ers to cheer at this achievement. 
The tax on farm lands was not 
popular either. It was the in
tention of the Fathers of Con
federation that no such tax should 
exist, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
reiterated this same doctrine 
when discussing the matter of the 
increased subsidy to the Pro
vinces. He would like to know 
why the Commissioner of Public 
Works was paid for the roads last 
year. Nothing had been done 
daring the summer; but coming 
on the election, roads were made 
and the money lavishly spent to 
bay votes. There was no com
petition ; road agents went round 
and made private bargains with 
whoever was to do the work. He 
hoped the business of the people 
would go on with order and me
thod. House adjourned.

House met at 3.40 on Tuesday 
9th.

Mr. Murdock McKinnon asked 
for an answer to Question Nam-

On Thursday forenoon Mr. McLean 
resumed the de bets on the address. He 
again referred to the difference between 
the Ideee expressed by the Premier end 
Capteln Read. He pointed out that If 
the Government were in earnest about 
oar claim In the matter of the fishery 
award, we should receive oar rights 
without waiting till the other Provinces 
considered themselves ready to assist 
ns,as had peen outlined by the Leader 
of the Government. If thé Patriot re
ported the Premier correctly, «aid Mr. 
McLean, we would have much difficulty

fa the loe eke ting raoes between Norvel 
Beptle end John Million, et gt. Pen) three 
professional Indoor world's ike ting reeordi

Nillion established e new world’s record 
for s mile, making the distance In 2,39 2-6, 
and also powering the two mils record, go. 
Ing against time end OOVeying the distance 
in 6.46 2-6. The previous Indoor rdoord 
for this distance was'.5,59.

Notice of e peeolntlon la given In the 
Ottawa House of Comment celling upon 
the Government to laine bondi ta IMS of 
ten dollars sod multiples thereof, bearing 
34 per cent, interest, end put them on «ale 
In every money order office in Canada. 
The object is to give an opportunity to 
email Investors In Canada to put their 
seringa fn the Canadian banka

------------ ;;t——
The Winter Carnival opened in Montreal 

on tbs J 1th ip the midst of e severe snow
storm hot this wee no disadvantage, ea 
there were no opening formalities. The 
ice palace is finished, exoept the lighting, 
epd wee visited by enormous crowds during 
the after»**» epd evening. The second 
day of the Carnival the Igth 1 cored e huge 
•nooses, winding np with one of the meet 
gorgeous aoenea ever witnessed in the oity, 
whan thf |jig loe Pelaoe at the approaob to 
the Monutels wee atormei# by 2,000 soow- 
ehoere to the aeeempenimeot of pyrotech
nie display. Two hundred theneesd people 
crowded the park during the evening, the 
orowd being so dense that during tbej 
greeter psft of the day the street oer end 
vehicular tra*e *SS people tel jr hung pu.

It rested with the Government 
whether or not this would be 
business'session. Let the public 
accounts be tabled and the neces 
sary information he brought 
down, and the Opposition werp 
prepared to go on with the pub- 
lie business. Let the reports of 
the committees on eduction au 
claims be presented and we should 
have business. Refsrring to Mr 
Laird’s allusion to the permanent 
public works constructed by the 
Government, Mr. Mathieson ad 
vised that gentleman to go down 
to ÿernop $iyer apfj ipspect the 
new bridge built there by the 
Government. The concrete on 
the piers bad been of about the 
same consistency as ordinary 
plaster, and the ice knocked it oft 
just about as it would plaster 
within a fey ipoqtba of the con 
struotion. Be could see the whole 
of Vernon Church through th 
chinks in the abontments. All 
this was in the Premier!* district 
and this Is one of the permanent 
public works, of which we hear 
so much. It ie a part of our

her Six. The Commissioner of in wearing nny more claims. Mr. He*
Public Works replied that thiaw‘iat a*pw.r K not be held responsible for wbat appear
answer would take a good deal of , lVi. w. ..m k. aw
time to prepare. Mr. Wyatt

Resuming the debate on the 
address, Mr. Mathieson said he 
had about completed his remarks 
on the previous day. But the 
course pursued by the Leader of 
the Government in refusing to 
answer questions until the ad
dress was passed, was certainly 
extraordinary and unprecedented 
and calculated to block all legis
lation The course now followed 
by Mr. Haszard was in direct con 
tradiction of his own action at 
the opening of the session. What 
was the meaning of the formal 
motion, introducing a bill at the 
opening of each session ? It was 
to emphasise the independence of 
the elected representatives of the 
people. But now the Premier 
steps in and undertakes to curtail 
that indepenpence. Was this the 
way to conduct a business ses
sion ? It was the very contrary. 
Let the Leader of the Govern 
ment report on our claims against 
the Dominion ; let him table the 
public accounts ; let the public 
accounts committee go to work 
at once, and the Opposition would 
do everything possible to assist in 
legislation.

asked inrespect to question Num
ber Seven for the names of 
agricultural students, etc.

Mr. A. J. McDonald asked the 
Commissioner of Public Works in 
respect to the road known as the 
Thompson Road between Lots 59 
and 61 : (1.) To lay on the table 
of the House all Petitions received 
by the Department respecting the 
opening, repairs and construction 
of said road during the past two 
years. (2.) All reports or returns 
from Road Inspectors and all 
letters written by or to the Com
missioner or any other officer of 
his Department between the 1st 
day of January, 1908, and the 31st 
day of December, 1908, in connec
tion with said road. (3 ) What 
action was taken by the Govern
ment daring the last mentioned 
period tor the opening or exten
sion of said road and at what 
dates. (4.) Was any work done 
on said road during said year, if 
so, by whom and how much was 
paid to each, what was the total 
cost? Is any amount still due 
and to whom ? (5.) What further 
action does the Government pro
pose to take in respect to said 
road ?

ed In the party organ. He eaid he did 
not nee ea strong language ae that paper 
attributed to him. The Commleeioner 
of Public Works, geld Mr. McLean, wee 
very active, through bis agents, in the 
first district of King’s, just before the 
election ; bat the works in which they 
were employed were not of a very per
manent nature. Mr. McLean here re
ferred to the need of a steel bridge 
•cross Souris river, and to the panel ty 
of steel bridges in eastern King’s 
County. He also called attention to the 
manner In which the public money had 
been wasted in connection with Vernon 
River Bridge and other jobs.

Mr. J. A. McDonald asked the 
Commissioner of Public Works to 
lay on the table of the House the 
following papers and statements 
relating to work done on Cardigan 
Bridge between the first day of 
June, 1908, and the 31st day of 
December, 1908. (1.) The plans 
and specifications for the said 
bridge. (2.) Was the werk done 
by contract or how otherwise ? 
(3 ) If by contract, who was or 
were the contractor or contract 
ore, and if more than one, for what 
part or parts of the work did they 
respectively contract ? (4.) If the 
work was done by tender, how 
were such tenders called for and 
lay same on the table of the 
House ? (5.) Was or were any In 
spec tor or Inspectors’ Engineer, 
Foreman or Architect, and if so 
who, appointed for such work 
and what remuneration did each 
receive, and when ? Are the bal 
ances still unpaid, if so, to whom, 
and how much respectively ? (6.) 
What was the total cost of the 
work ? What kind of materials 
were usedand what prices paid 
for each respectively ? To whom 
and for what quantities ? (7.) 
What are Nthe names of the men 
employed on the work, the rate of 
wages paid to each and the time 
each was employed ? (8.) Also lay 
on the table of the House all con
tracts, letters, reports of officers 
appointed by or on behalf of the 
Government, correspondence and 

to warrant I pap6re relating to said work, and 
In support of hie con | hereinbefore not specially referred 

to?

The House did not resume 
work on the IQth, until 4 o'clock 

m. Mr. Mathieson asked the 
Leader of the Government, if he 
still adhered to the position he 
assumed, of not answering ques
tions till the address had been 
furnished. Mr Haszard replied 
that he still held to that position. 
Thereupon the Leader of the Op
position proceeded to show how 
decidedly contrary this conduct 
was to the practice of all British 
Legislatures. There was nothing, 
in the practice of this Legislature, 
of the Dominion Hones of Commons or 
the Imperial Parliament 
each * conn 
teution, he quoted from May and 
Bonrinot, ear two standard authorities 
on procedure. After fnither pointing 
ont the untenebleneee of the ground 
trken by the Premier, Mr. Mathteeon 
left the question at that.

Last week the following ques
tions were asked, and answers to 
them were promised by the Gov
ernment at some future time : 
Mr. John McLean askp4 tfip Com
missioner of Public Works in the 
matter of a road from the Starch 
Factory at Baltic to Fairfield, to 
lay on the table of the House. 
(1.) All petitions received by the 
Government op by tfie Commis
sioner of Public Works or by any 
officer of his Department respect
ing the opening and construction 
of said road. (2.) All petitions 
received by the Government or by 
the Commissioner or any oflicer of 
his Department in respect to said, 
and in particular a copy of a letter 
written by the Commissioner to 
Hon. Lauchlin McDonald relating 
thereto. (8.) Has the (joverptoent 
paid or agreed to pay any money 
on account of said road for land 
or work ? If so, to whom respect
ively, and how much ? (4.) What 
course does the Goverppjepf ip 
tend to take in respect to said 
road ?

Mr, 4- R Arsenault asked the 
Commissioner of Public Works to 
lay on the table of the House a 
statement in respect to the re
building of JJaldimand fridge,
Lot 15,Tn Prince pounty, in the 
year 1905, shewing : (1.) Whe
ther tb§ contract was let by public 
competition or how otherwise. If 
by tender, bow many tenders were 
received, from whom, and for what! following day.

Referring to the election, Mr. McLean 
po nted ont that if they had been held 

month before, instead of a month 
after the Dominion election, there wonld 
now be very few Liberals in thia Hones. 
There wee s time when the Sheriffs had 
not a vote, and were not appointed by 
the Government, bat the Jadgei of the 
Supreme Court. Had the former con
dition prevailed at the time of the last 
election, Captain Read would not now 
be here, as the Sheriff of Prince County 
wonld not have been in a position to 
vote him in. If the Sheriff were to be 
given judicial powers, then he should 
treat both aides alike. This manner of 
conduct was not carrying ont the will 
of the people. Had Mr. Read as much 
modesty as he has assurance, said 
Mr. McLean, he would go ont the back 
door at quickly aa he came in. He, 
himself, wonld feel very cheap, indeed, 
It he wormed himself in and undertook 
to address the Honee. as Mr. Read had 
done. He expressed the hope that this 
matter would be adjusted iu the courts.

administered a stinging rebuke to the 
Government supporters. Many elector* 
told him, he said, they wanted to vote 
for bim ; bat if they did they wonld get 
no work at the steamers, they said. 
This was a shame and a disgrace. Yet 
the people responsible for this condition 
of affair* call tbemseves Liberals. Men 
are elected to this House, he said, by 
the hirelings of the Dominion Govern
ment. Are "these Li here le ? They ere 
fond, he said, of celling out “ Tory,” to 
ne, on this side of the House ; but who 
are carrying ont the pare old tory 
tactics T This is what those people, 
calling themselves Liberals, have 
brought ns to. Congratulating the 
Speaker on his appointment, he showed 
that one duty of the presiding officer 

j was to protect the minority. Referring 
to the elections, he said that the Oppo
sition had, nndonbtedly, a majority of 
the independent votes of the Province. 
There wee no election In Charlottetown, 
because the place is owned by the Do
minion Government. Frederick Peters 
disfranchised the Dominion officiels 
when the Conservatives were in power 
at Ottawa; bnt no sooner was there a 
change of Government there, than their 
votes were given beck to them again ; 
bnt they mast not vote for any bnt the 
party in power. Candidates on the 
Government side bave e better chance 
to get votes. At the time of the elec
tions the Government officiels end heel
ers went mad giving j:ba on the roads. 
There was no public sale of these jobs. 
The only questions asked were •• for 
whom are yon going to vote ?” *• How 
moch will yon do this job for?” Re
garding the tunnel, he considered It a 
question more for the consideration of 
the Dominion Government, than for ns. 
Thia is the only way the Dominion 
Government can fulfil the term* on this 
point. Let ns have the tunnel and the 
question will be y tiled; otherwise we 
should receive an équivalant.

Toddling on the ice of geese pond, four 
year old Mildred Johneon end three year 
old Oeoer Johneon, of Worcester Meea 
•tumbled into e hole end ware drowned. 
Their bod lee were recovered. No one wee 
near when they fell into the water and their 
•creams were heard too late to rescue 
them.

After Mr. Agnew had made e few re
marks, Mr. A. J. McDonald took the 
floor, and addressed the House et some 
length. He took Mr. Agnew severely 
to task for his political presumption, and

Owing to preseure by President Roose
velt and Governor Glllett, the California 
.Assembly has reversed its previous posi
tion by re-considering the vote on the 
•agrégation of Japanese etudenti In the 
publie schools end finally rejecting the 
Bill. The Assembly ie now clear of any 
Japanese measure objected to by the 
national administration.

Meet Me at the Always Busy Store

Mr. Dobie asked the Commis
sioner of Agriculture to lay on the 
table of the Bouse the Tax Col
lector’s books, retui*ns, receipt- 
books, stubs of receipt-books and 
all papers in relation to the road 
taxes of lots 13 and 14 for the 
last year in which such taxes fell 
dUQ,

Captain Bead, who bad been speak
ing on the address concluded at 6,36, 
when Mr. John McLean took np the 
debate. Mr. McLean, referred to the 
Capt. as ''th* ngeqtber for Abyssinia,” 
seeing that hedld not properly repre
sent any constituency in this Province. 
He said that Mr. Read appeared to him 
to be lise the miniater’a horse very 
hard to catch and very little good when 
he was caught. He seemed to differ 
from hie Leader on moat of the Govern-, 
ment (gestions. For ne the matter of 
transportation was the moat important 
of all questions. Mr. McLean here gave 
practical illnitrationa of oar trees- 
portatlon disabilities from actual experi
ence. The Leader of the Government 
gave no bint as to wbst course th* ad
ministration intended to pursue on 
these important matters. The Govern
ment are in touch with the Intercolon
ial railway and were in a position to 
undertake something on these *11 ipp 
portant questions. Why pot make an 
effort (a ameliorate oar difflcnltiee in 
this
tbs Premier seemed most snxloas to 
impress the pnblic with the slopenda- 
00s difficulties involved in the matter. 
The present Liberal Government*, b*r* 
and at Qttawa, haye done nothing. The 
survey of $ir Dooglas Fox was carried 
ont under the Conservatives. In 1892 
the Ottewa members were, for the 
most part, in favqr of going on with 
jhle ifork,’ and he believed that was 
the feeling of thoee people now. If, 
therefore, thia is a feasible undertaking, 
something should be done. If noth-, 
ing is done we must take op some other 
means of communication. It being 
six o’clock the House adjourned till the

WARM
CLOTH COATS
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We have just a few left in the

Cloths and Colorings.
These must be closed out at 

once to make room for our New 
Goods.

You can have any one you 
choose, either black or colored,

“ HALF PRICE
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
SKIRTS.
This is a department of our 

store very little known. Just
4,
hink how convenient it is to 

1 be able to get a Skirt made in 
the newest cut ready to put on 
for $2.50 to $3.00 and $3 50, etc*

Stanley Bros.
#
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Obituary.

The chronicling of Ibe mwfolly sadden 
death of Mr. Pins McDonald, of Mount 
Stewart, recorded in oar obituary col
umn today, ie one of the very saddest 
duties we have ever found ourselves 
called upon to perform. He, with his 
son, John A., were in the woods on the 
12th felling trees. A large old tree that 
had been broken, about twenty feet from 
the ground some time ago, but had not 
been entirely detached from the stamp, 
remained with its top on the ground. 
Deceased commenced catting down this 
trunk, when suddenly the top part sep
arated from the stump and crashed 
down on the unfortunate man, striking 
him on the head or back of the neck, 
bearing him to the ground and killing 
him instantly. He never articulated 
word. Hie son, who w&s close by gave 
the alarm, and Mr. Daniel Hrndrahan, 
the only other person within hearing, 
who was chopping not far away, came 
on the scene at once. Life was extinct, 
and nothing remained but to convey 
the remains to the homo he had left, 
shortly before in the fullness of health 
and manly vigor. Deceased was a 
brother of his Lordship Bishop Mc
Donald, and lived at the old homestead 
with his family of three daughters, one 
son and an elder brother. Hie other 
and older son lives at Oasbrobki B. C. 
His wife predeAaseu mm some eight or 
nine years, and her sister, who took 
charge of the young family on their 
mother's death, died a little over a year 
ago. Deceased was a genial, upright 
and honorable man ; the soul of honor, 
whose word was bis bond, and who en
joyed in an eminent degree the,unquali
fied respect, esteem and love of the 
whole community in which he lived, 
and of every one with whom he was ac
quainted. He was a warm-hearted 
true friand, of the most gentle and un
assuming manners. He was a charter 
member of the local branch of the C. 
M. B. A., had passed through the Presi- 
deht’s chair, and, at the- time of his 
death, was filling another term of the 
Presidency. His Lordship, the Bishop, 
had been absent at Halifax and left 
there on Friday for home. At Pictou 
the sad intelligence reached him. The 
funeral took place at the parish church 
at St. Andrew’s, on Sunday afternoon, 
and was very largely attended. There 
must have been at least one hundred 
and fifty sleighs. St. Andrew's is across 
the river, almost opposite the home of 
the deceased, and the rear of the cor
tege had hardly left the house when 
the van bad arrived at the church. A 
special train went out from Charlotte 
town conveying a large number of 
friends. The pall bearers were mem
bers of the C. M. B. A. In the Sanc
tuary were his Lordship in cope and 
mitre, Rev. A. P McLellan, P. P., Rev. 
A. J. McIntyre, Rev. I. R.,A. Mc
Donald and Rev. D. B. McDonald, Rev. 
Dr, McLellan and the other priests 
present and assisting the chair includ
ed Rev. â. J. McDonald, Very Rev. Dr. 
Morrison, Rev. Dr. Curran, Rev. R J 
McDonald. Before the absolution, 
a short and most appropriate ex
hortation on death, with special 
reference to the sad occasion call
ing together those present, was de
livered by Rev. Df; McMillan. Hie 
Lordship, the Bishop,'officiated, and fh 
accents trembling with emotion chanted 
the absolution. TLe service at the 
grave wae performed by the pastor, 
Rev. A. P- McLellan. R. I. P.

Animal Extermination.

The Law and Trusts.

(Montres 1 Gazette.)

While the country is stirred with the 
various report» and addresses upon 
the important subject of the conservat
ion of natural resources, it has occur
red to but one man, Dr Rudolpe 
Oronao, to write the sad story of the 
poverty of the continent in wild animal 
life, in which only a century ago Am
erica was so fabulously rich. The 
most shocking example of reckless des
truction is the way in which the Ameri. 
con bison has been made to disappear. 
Up to the beginning of the nineteenth 
century the buffalo still roamed the 
great plains of the West and, in the 
United States the number is estimated 
to have been 40 millions. Today 
there remains but 1,600, scattered in 
small herds in the Yellowstone park 
and zoological gardens. In Canada 
we have a few that are objects of curb 
osity on their range near Regina. 
The buffalo were slaughtered ruthless 
ly in and out of season for mere sport 
and for the value in the hides. After 
the buffalo, the two animals to suffer 
the most from the persecution of men 
were the moose and the elk, Antelope, 
once plentiful, have practicalïy disap. 
peared. Of the smaller species of 
deer, Ihe otter, the beaver, the musk
rat and others whose numbers ran up 
into the millions, the same story of ex 
termination holds true. Even the 
alligator, Dr Cronan states is being 
hunted cut of existence. The des
truction of birds is another painful 
story. The waste of animal life was 
the result of a civilization in which in 
dividualism ran riot. The poor at
tempts to stay the hands of the hunter 
have resulted in some legislation, but 
the inevitable “ free and independent” 
huntsman has to a great extent neut
ralized its effects through evasions of 
the laws which he would not have to
lerated in any of the known and con
ventional forms of crjme.—O.tawa 
Citizen.

Steel Company Wins.

putiei for St. Pierre, to the effect that
the re-opening of the denominational 
schools would shortly be authorized. 
Further and more serious trouble 
would undoubtedly have followed the 
holding of M. Viellot’a conference as 
a second and much larger demonst
ration was on foot to enforce on the 
government the request of the people. 
St, Christopher College has been 
closed since December 19th last, and 
proceedings against the professors 
have not yet ceased. The correct
ional courtjwhich met on January 15th 
deferred judgment in these cases. It 
is further reported that a commission 
has been appointed by the G ivern- 
ment to inspect and report on the pre 
mises of the denominational school. 
Tnis decision bas raised the hopes of 
the people who are now convinced 
that a satisfactory settlement is in 
sight.

LOCAL & OTHER ITEMS

The C. P. R. roundhouse at Portage 
Laprairie caught fire here shortly before 
midnight Friday and was destroyed. 
Three locomotives were badly damaged. 
The loss is estimated at $20,000.

In consiqnence of snow storm there 
was no crossing at the Capes Monday or 
yesterday : consequently no foreigh 
mall. Both steamers effected a crossing 
on Mauday bat carried no mails-

There was a small attendance at the 
market yesterday. Pork was up to 9 cents 

pound and oats as high as 44 cents, 
other prices remained about the same as 
previous quotations.

A t Cote dee Neiges, Montreal on Mon
day two men, who were working in a 
trench, in connection with the Montreal 
Power Company were killed and a third 
was badly injured, by a pipe falling on 
them.

Two brothers, named Sarty, working in 
the iron mines at Torbrook, N. S. were 
instantly killed, by the overturning of a 
tube in which they were ascending from 
their work. They fell 200 feet.

According to tbs decision of the 
United States Supreme Court render
ed on the 8 h, the courts cannot be 
employed to collect a debt due to a 
trust. Such obligations, it was held 
ranked precisely asgambliog debts and 
are beyond the pale of the law. The 
decision was handed down in the case 
of the C'ontinen'al Wall Paper Com
pany against the Louis Yoight $ Sons 
Company of Cincinnati, Ohio, The 
defendants purchased goods valued at 
$200,000 from the wall paper concern, 
on which there remained a balance 
due of $56, 762, payment of which was 
refused. The company entered suit, 
and the Voights fyled s demurrer, 
pleading that its creditor was a trust, 
that as a jobber the Voigbt Company 
had been compelled to sign an agree
ment on a threat that if it did not do 
so it would not be allowed to purchase 
paper and that as a eonsrqqeose the 
Voight Campaoy had been compelled 
to pay 50 per cent, more than it would 
have been compelled to pey if there 
ban been competition. In its answer 
the Continental Company admitted 
that it was a trust, and the majority of 
the court in the decision rendered by 
Justice Harlan did oeMo c*m*£qu«i*c 
consider the remaining grounds. The 
court held that " the plaintiff cannot 
have a judgement for the amount of 
the account sued on because such 
judgement would in effect be in aid of 
the execution of agreements cooititut 
ing that illegal combination.” A dis 
aenting decision’ signed by four judg 
out of the nine sitting, held in effect 
that “a lawful purchase is not made 
unlawful merely by being the fulfill
ment of an unlawful contract,” The 
importance of the decision can hardly 
be underestimated. It means either 
that the trusts must go out of business 
or do a cash trade only, a restriction 
which would place them at a disad 
vantage. The greater proportion of 
the 11 trusts ” now operating in the 
United States, however, owe their ex 
istence to their efficiency, and not to 
control of the market, though for all 
practical purposes they actually do 
control it. Viewed in this light the 
decision may be more a display of 
legal fireworks than a des royer 
efficient trade organizations.

The Prviy Council j jdgmentin the 
trial between the Dominion Coal and 
Steel Oompanys has been delivered. 
The decision sustains the judgment 
of the Nova Scotia Court, in favor of 
the Steel Company.—

Wallace Nesbitt, K C of Toronto 
who fought for the Dominion Steel 
Company before the privy council was 
highly elated over the judgment 

The judgment is most remarkable, 
and in handing down their decision 
their lordship have used my arguments 
at almost word for word. The court 
has fully justified Judge Longley’sde 
cision has completely affirmed bis 
finding,” said Nesbitt, “ and it tri 
umphantly establishes the contention 
of Plummer and his covdirectors that 
1 hey were right when they refused to 
accept coal which was not fit for steel 
making. 0 The damage will neces
sarily be very heavy and they will in
clude the difference between what the 
Steel Company has paid since Nov
ember 1906, between 82,75 and $3 per 
Ion, and will of course, be refunded 
them. The company is also entitled 
to get a large sum for short delivery 
prior to 1906 and for the shoving 
down of works. These are but flea 
bites, however, to what comes next, 
when damages are assessed for 99 
years for breach of contract. The 
nonage psed is about a million a year 

which at contract price, would make 
it abobt a million and a quarter dol 
lars. The Coal Company said it 

ould not supply coal for steel making 
at less than $2,50 per ton, and I be
lieve that the simple sum in arithmetic 
will bring damages payable to S eel 
Company to between seventeen and 
twenty millions of dollars.” The news 
of the decision of the Privy Council in 
the great legal battle between Cape 
Breton’s two great induB'iies, the 
Steel.Coal Companies in favor of the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Company, 
was received in Sydney on the nth. 
C, 8- Cameron, comptroller, when 
asked to tfje probability of a merger 
said that would depeotj solely upon 
the humor of the parties concerned 
However, he thought such a thing 
wjs not probable votil the damages 
had been assessed.

Five firemen wree killed and a dozen in. 
jnred—two fatelly—by the toppling over of 
a brick wall, while fighting fire in the Man- 
ville Manufacturing Co Milwaukee. A 
number of the employees suffered burns in 
their attempt to escape from the burning 
building, whioh resulted in death. Loss 
$250,000.

Fifty-two bodies have been recovered 
from the wrecked steamer Penguin, of the 
Union Company, whioh went on the rocks 
Friday night off Cape Terawhiti near Wel
lington New Zealand. Passengers and 
crew numbered about 100. The ship 
struck about ten o’clock Saturday night, 
bat the captain remained on the bridge 
and after the vessel slid into deep water 
was able to steer her closer Into the shore.

DIED

A t Peakes Station on the 10th lost Joaeph 
A. beloved child of Mary and James 
Murphy aged two monthee. “ Suffer little 
children to come onto me, and forbid them 
not : for of such is the Kingdom of Heaven.

In this city, on the 10th iuet, after one 
weeks illness, of Pneumona. John Connolly 
Grocer, aged 39 years leaving a disconso
late widow and five children to mourn. 
Deceased was the son of the late James 
Connolly of Auburn and besides his widow 
and children leaves one brother, Rev. 
Father Connolly and aged mother and 
several sisters. His funeral on Friday was 
largely attended. May his soul rest in 
peace.

Suddenly, by the accidental falling of a 
tree at Allisary, near Monnt Stewart on the 
12th in»t Pins McDonald, aged 57 years, 
leaving two sons, three daughters and a 
large Circle of friends to mourn. May 
his soul rest in peace.

If you want 
any time, and

anything at 
cannot come 

yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples and give 
you any inforiration of any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to the 
U nion Commercial College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

Men whs. wish to be well 
dressed are finding out the 
merits of our clothing. This 
store has struck up a more 
extended acquaintance this 
spring with men who dress 
well than ever before. That’s 
only natural. Its decidedly 
to your interest to get ac
quainted with our clothing. 
All the latest styles. Every 
suit is the tip-top as to style 
and the height of good taste. 
While the price is much 
lower than clothing of equal 
merit would cost elsewhere. 

Prowse Bros., Ltd.

The Spanish Cabinet has decided to Vc- 
oept the tender of Vickers Sons & Maxium, 
the British ship-builders, for the construc
tion of the ships of the new Spanish 
squadron, on condition that the firm con
sents to certain modifications. The 
amount of the contract is $40,000,000. 
The spuadron will consist of three battle 
ships of 15,000 tons displacement, with a 
speed of nineteen knots ; three destroyers, 
twenly-four torpedo boats and four gun
boats.

Stanfield's Undersclothing. 
his make of Underclothing 

i worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The young Men’s Man.

Between 250 and 300 persons were 
burned to death, and many more were in 
jured in a fire which destroyed the Flores 
Theatre at Aoapuloo, Mexico on Monday 
night last. The theatre was a wooden 
structure and over 1000 were crowded 
into it to witness a special performance 
given in honor of the Governor. A film 
in a moving picture scene caught fire and 
the blaze was quickly communicated to 
some hunting used for decorations.

veryone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
send for a free copy of the U. 
C. C. Journal. It contains 
much valuable information, 
Address W. Moran, Prin., 
Charlottetown.

Great weight was lent to the political 
significance of King Edward’s visit to Ber
lin in consequence of the long private con 
ferenoe whioh Sir Charles Harding had 
with Yon Bnelow. The subjects under 
discussion then were made public, but the 
fact that the British Under Secretary was 
closeted with the Imperial Chancellor is 
regaoded as highly important. It indicates 
that the royal sojourn is not a mere visit 
of courtesy, but intended to influence 
futqre political developments between 
Great Britain and Germany,

St. Pierre Schools Settled.

of

Beware Of Worms.
Don't let worm* gnaw at the vitals 

ot your children. Give them 1^. Low s
Pleaaaat Worm Syrup and they’ll aoop 
be rid of these paraaitei. Price 50c

Private letters received at North 
Sydney from D. Gauviu, attorney at 
St, Pierre, Miquelon, and also from 
other parties in the colony, throw some 
light pn the probable final settlement 
of the vtqced school question at that 
place. It is stated that well grounded 
rumors are circulating to the effec1 
that jtt last the home government in 
France has yielded to ihe demand of 
the people of the colony to grant the 
permission to re-opeo denominational 
school, the refusal of which permission 
was the cause of the trouble in tjTov. 
embir last. The people are confident 
that the pext issue of the offical gazette 
will chronicle the depjsiyt) of the home 
government. The conference which 
M Vieillot, professoa of Fort Christop 
her College (denominational school) 
announced would be held at the cafe 
Du Midi to further consider the school 
question was afterwards c ocelled. 
The postpoenment of the in ended 
jqdjjtyted some radical changes in the 
aitua’ion, and some of the bead parti 
siaos, of the schools are authority fop 
the itatement that messages has been 
received from trance from Louis Le
gal», member of the Chamber of De

Shepherd and McDonald, recently 
sentenced here for stealing and jailbreak 
ing, are free once more. On- Tuesday the 
9th, Sheriff Coombs and constable Me 
jUnnon of this city went on board the 
■teamer at Georgetown pu theip way to 
Doroheater Penitentiary, with the prison 
era. The steamer was detained In the Ice 
and the officer! and their ohargee did not 
reach Piotou till Wednesday afternoon of 
jibe lflth, after the train had left (or Dor
oheater, Under these ciroumstanoea it be 
oame neoeaaary to detain the prisoners at 
Piotou oyer night. For purposes of 
safety they were placed in the town lock 
up, aa the County jail waa some diatance 
aw»y Jailor William Jones bad charge 
of the institution and to his watphful pare 
the prisoners were confided, after having 
been securely looked in their respective 
cells, the sheriff and the constable went 
to a hotel to have a well-needed rest ; but 
abotyt 7-30 next morning they were aroused 
by a messenger from the donjon keep, 
the effect that the bird» had flown. It 
appears that Shepherd managed to remove 
an iron bar aoroas an opening in hii cell 
door and waa that enabled to get hie hand 
out. In this hand he held a piece 
board taken from; the bottom of his bank 
and with it unfastened the pad-look of the 
oeljdoor. Qe then performed a like act 
on the pad-look of McDonald's door 
Both prisoners then found themselves in 
large outside cell. Here they crouched 
until the good-hearted jailor oame early 
in the morning, with their breakfast. As 
scon as he appeared they seized him and 
attempted to put him in one of the small 
oelle just abandoned by themselves. They 
failed in this ; but threw him Into a cor
ner of the larger cell, rushed out and 
locked the door on him, and then helped 
themselves to a couple of overcoats in thé 
corridor and skipped for the open country. 
At latest accounts they had not been re
captured,

Our clothing always Jits 
well, looks well, wears well 
and sells well in spite of cost
ing you so little.—Prowse 
3ros,, Limited.

PIWSE BROS. LIB.
BI4S

RLEARHWCF
SALE

Here’s your chance, be
ginning today to buy your 
Clothing, Furs of all kinds, 
Carpets, Oilcloths, La
dies’ Coats, Skirts, Hats 
and Caps, dents’ Furnish
ings, Boots & Shoes, etc., 
etc.

Everything included.

Discounts
25 |M*

33 pc 
and 50 pc
Remember this is not a 

sale of old stock, but the 
brightest and newest stock 
you ever saw. Come to
day.

YOUR

Price $2.50
Amherst

Boots
Ære tfye Farmer’s 

friends.
Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Mea’s Amherst Boots, $1.60 to $215 
Women’s “ “ 1.25 to 1.75
Boys’ “ “ 1.50 to 2.00
Girls’ “ “ UO to {.35
Childs’ “ “ 1.00

/yiey & Go.

Overcoat

DOMINION OF CANADA,
Province of Prince Ed
ward Island.

In the Surrogate Court,
8th Edward VII., A.D. 1908.

In re Estate of George McAnlay, late of St. 
Peter’s Bay, in King’s County, in said 
Province, trader, deceased, Intestate.

By the Honorable Riohard Reddin, Sur
rogate Judge of Probate, 4c., 4c.

To the Sheriff of the County of King’s 
County, io said Province, or any con 
stable or literate person within said 
County,

Grkbtino :

WHEREAS upon reading the petition 
(on file) of Margaret McAnlay, of St. Peter’s 
Bay, aforosaid, Administratrix of the 
estate of the said George McAnlay, de
ceased, praying that a license be granted 
to Bell the real estate of the said deceased, 
to pay the debts due by him in his lifetime, 
or to sell inch part thereof as may be suffi
cient for that purpose, the personal estate 
of the deceased being Insufficient to pay the 
said debts. You are therefore hereby re
quired to cite all persons interested in the 
said estate to be and appear before me at a 
Surrogate Coart to be held at the Court 
House in Charlottetown, in the said Prov
ince, on Saturday, the twentieth day of 
February next coming, at twelve o’clock 
noon of the same day, to show oause if any 
they can why a license to sell the real 
estate of the said deceased to pay the debts 
due by him in his lifetime, or to sell part 
thereof as may be necessary for that pur
pose, the personal estate of the deceased 
being insufficient to pay the said debts 
should not be granted to her the said 
petitioner as prayed for in the said petition, 
and on motion of Æneaa A. McDonald, 
Esquire, Procter for the said petitioner (a 
certified copy of the inventory of real and 
lertonal estate of the saiddeceased as filed 
n the said Court pursuant to the statute be

ing annexed to the said petition). And I do 
hereby order that a true copy of this order 
be forthwith published in some newspaper 
Published in Charlottetown, in Queen’s 

'anty, in the said Province, once a week 
for four oonseoutive weeks from the dat» 
hereof, and that a true copy hereof be 
forthwith posted in each of the following 
public places, namely : In front of the 
school houses situate at St. Peter’s Bay and 
at Mount Mary (Morell), both la King’» 
County, aforesaid, and in the H&ll of the 
Court House in Georgetown in the said 
County of King’s County, so that all per
sons so interested tui aforesaid may have 
due notipe thereof.
Given under my hand and the seal of the 

•aid Court this Fourteenth day of 
January, A. D. 1909, in the eighth 
year of His Majesty’s reign.

(Sgd ) RICHARD REDDIN, 
^L. 8.] Surrogate Judge of Probate^ 

Jan. 2(7, 1909—4i

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

Seeing- requires a muscular 
strain only from those with 
imperfect eyes. By improv
ing sight we remove strain, 
then fatigue and heaviness 
over the eyes usually dis
appear.
We fit up Eyeglasses with or 
without frames as preferred. 
Colored glasses to protect 
from bright light.

E5, W. TAY
SOUTH SIDE QUEEN SQUARE.

AT

BROWN
-:o:-

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 
or Overcoat.

I am also headquarters for 
Hats, Caps, Underclothing, Shirts 
Vests, and everything in the 
line of

Cent’s
H. H.

Snappy Styles
—OF—

Solid Footwear
Ladies ! Here Is your 
chance, one week only. 
Box Calf Boots, neat, up- 
to-date, Cheap any time 
at $2.25, now $1.50, all 
sizes.
These Boots arrived a 
few days ago. a little late 
of course, but they are 
yours at the above price. 
See them anyway.

A B. McEACHEN.

Furnishings.
BROWN,

The Young Men’s Man.
158 Queen Street,

Morson & Dufiy
Banisters & Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

money to loan.
Solicitor a for RovJ B^nh. rf Or.Bnit

C . McLEOD, K. 6. I W- K. BE TLEY

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers^^neys and

*y MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices— Bank of Nova. 
Scotia Chambers,
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Calendar for Feb., 19419.

THE CHARLOTTETOWN
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Moon's Phases.
Fall Moon 5d. 4i. 25m. ». m. 
Last Quarter 181. 8a. 47m. ». m 
New Moon 201. 6a 52m. a. m. 
First Quarter 261. 101. 49m. p m.

D Day San Sub Hour Higk High
of Wat’r Wat’r

M Week Rises Sets Sets a. m p m
h. n. h, ro h. m ] b. m. h.m.

1 M->- 7 35 5 28 5 01 8 36 7 20
2 T.ie 7 34 5 30 6 00 9 36 8 13
3 W ec 7 33 5 31 6 48 10 27 9 08
4 Tha 7 32 5 32 rises 11 08 10 00
5 Pii 7 31 5 33 5 52 11 43 10 47
6 Sit 7 30 5 35 6 63 12 19 11 33
7 Sun 7 28 5 36 7 55 12 50
8 Moi. 7 27 5 37 8 55 0 16 1 18
9 Tao 7 26 5 38 9 56 1 19 1 43

10 Wod 7 24 5 40 10 58 1 39 2 08
11 Tr.a 7 23 5 42> r. to. 2 17 2 34
12 Fri 7 21 5 43 0 00 3 00 3 05
13 Sat 7 20 5 46 1 05 3 52 3 39
14 San 7 19 5 46 2 11 5 02 4 23
15 Mor 7 18 5 47 3 19 6 20 5 22
16 Tae 7 16 6 49 4 23 7 42 6 26
17 Wed 7 14 5 50 5 23 8 61 7 34
18 Tha 7 13 5 52 6 19 9 43 8 43
19 Pri 7 11 5 53 sets 10 31 9 46
20 Sat 7 10 5 54 7 17 11 17 10 46
21 San 7 06 5 56 7 39 12 01 11 45
22 Mon 7 08 5 57 8 57 12 42
23 Tae 7 05 5 58 10 12 0 42 I 21
24 Wed 7 04 6 00 11 28 1 35 1 59
26 Tha 7 03 6 01 a. in. 2 ?6 2 37
26 Fri 7 01 6 02 0 41 3 29 3 18
27 Sat 6 59 6 03 1 50 4 40 3 59
28 San 6 67 6 05 2 57 6 54 4 42

(Continued (tom first page). 
Eufields, which, with the bayonets, 
cost $17 to $20 each.
THE COST OF MR. CONMEE.
The cost of Dominion government 

interference with the voter#’ lists in 
five ridings in New Ontario is not 
yet known. The bills go far paid 
are $10,485, of which, $4,438 was 
expended in Mr Conmee’s riding of 
Thunder Bay. The government got 
its money’s worth in frauds and 
perjuries, personations anti other 
crimes growing out of the interfer
ence in that one riding,-Which was 
the only seat in the $ve that the 
party was able to.carry.

MAJORITY 42.
The first division of the session 

occurred on Thursday, the 4th, whbn 
the whole government party voted 
down Dr, Reid’s resolution in favor 
of reform in the management 'of 
public tenders. The proposition 
that tenders should be opened in 
public with three responsible officers 
p-esent was rejected in favor of an 
amendment from Mr Guthrie that 
the present government practice was 
all right. The vote stood 118 to 70, 
a majority of 42, which is six lees 
than the nominal government ma
jority, and a considerable reduction 
on the majorities of the last Parlia
ment.

NOTES.

The customs revenue for January 
was $355,236 lees than for Janttay 
1908. The cnstome shortage for jO 
months is $19,904,741. Mr Page- 
ley on Thursday expressed his deep 
regret that owing to the decreased 
revenue, he and bis colleagues aie 
obliged to abandon several hundred 
smell public works premised in the 
election campaign and placed ip last 
session’s eutimates. He has not yst 
shown repentance for placing them 
in the estimates and promising them 
to the electors when the revenue 
was decreasing faster than it is noW. 
Conservative senators and mem
bers will give a banquet to Mr, 
Borden on the 3rd day of March.

Dublin.

Dublin concentrates yjthin itself 
much of Irish history. It U #1#° * 
city of many monuments and to 
general very impressive as to its 
structures, its stroete, and it# natur#l 
environment. The Bay of Dublin* 
like that of Naples and Sydney, 
Australia, is a very noble water- 
space. A Dublin oitisen said once 
that his city oonld offer every feature 
of interest, bay, mountains, lake#, 
river and city. And it i# so. The 
Bay of Dublin is famed in song and 
•tory. Rev. Father By*0, of 
Ontario, attended the Irish Ran# 
Convention, held some year# ago in 
Dublin. On returning be described, 
with characteristic force, the im
pression which Dublin msde upon 
him. He ssye, that on ooming to 
Dublin, for the Convention, the very 
aspect of Dublin, its surroundings, 
showed him bow powerfully the 
natural features of Ireland’s scenery 
can photograph themselves upon the 
memory of the Celt. And that not 
merely the flash of sunlit waters, 
but the rugged grandeur and the 
■alien strength of its bold mountain 
peaks—the natural bulwyks of the 
coa-1. -%

In going to Dublin one must feel 
thiit the city lost its prestige with 
the 1 «s of its parliament. No mere 
county council can ever be more 
than a meagre imitation of a seat of 
government. Trni, several literary 
lights have written on this matter, 
from tne standpoint of mere faction < 
but then yellow literature has neither 
helped, nor hindered any cause 
Dublin is not second to any place In 
«pirit and its ci tine ns realise that a 
National Parliament would prove an 
advantage in every way to the 
the nation's oapiUl. The litera
ture of the eariinr nineteenth century 
concerning Da Win *«i 44$ often 
serose it# surface the tr*H of WT#oy 
Sod narrownwe. Many writer* erg

All Stuffed £//
That’s the condition of many f . 
from catarrh, eepte|all* in ^ie moraine- 
Great difficulty is esptitienéed In flea*: 
in g the head and tltfote-l V 

No wonder 
impairs the taste, smell and hearing, 
pollutes the b#MtK7 Aeriffi$$# flSMBBP- 
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

“I was 111 tor tour months with catarrh 
In the bead and throat. Had a bad couch 
and raised blood. I had become dis
couraged when my husband bought a bottle 
o( Hood's Sarsaparilla and persuaded — 
to try It. I ai" ** 
cured and bull 
dolsh. West Llsooi _
Hood's JjflBPsa
Cures cat 
ens the mucous 
up the whole

fjesÿse
irilla

On both occasions " the 
India»

Bbt thtii^riH

ere^" ptisouere; {whHe 
eriheûttdehow'h»11 wae 

shocked at the horrid practice of 
KMtpmgr- TTrernTTrereF hi3 
given quju^erF^dwmfrsonally en
gaged" th$t t4«jy unpaid not be 

jgft mot tiare killed and 
ped in* my Æteboe, by the 

raeoally sergeant neglecting to ac
quaint Montgomery that !.. wanted 
lb*» saved.”

Admiral Rojeetvaosky, nnluokieei 
of great navigators, has just died in 

! 8t- Peter#$mrg, and tips been buried 
i pith full tifgtary bmH in the $6mx 

when it had for a brief epaoe its own «try devoteff to RuM^fi great per-
‘ « lo°K tio<*

too grossly i$)<flfiffT everTo'"Be sue. 
pooled of pliagarism. Still amid all 
the perversions of thye writere^we 
can learn from tbentuthat Dublin, 

ief epaoe i
parliament, was considered rightly j aonages 
as one of the most bruant capitals 
in Europe. True, -*be historic

*e had been sen' 
a ridiculopaf'oour

Grattan Parliament did sot represent! *en
the nation in its totality, and equally 
true it had the viper of treaaheçg.ti 
contend against. None the less i 
could, as s local parliament, give 
attention to local affairs—and did eo^ 
to a certain degree." -tbf reatotetion’ 
of an Irish Parliament, in our day, 
would give tjti .country a really 
representative government. .Thu* 
Irish Parliament, as it was before 
the union, gathaçcÿ same ot the beat 
and worat elements in the public 
life of the nation. Intellectually the

oomifttedNhiy the Osar, 
and the gallant Admiral only suffer 
**

The men who sent out the ships of 
RojeetveoBky'sflyet—n.ewphipg with 
raw a*i lots ruha >flgh tore and inex
perienced officers—to fight so ex- 
peÿenged y^y »q yneqty. aatbe 
Japanese were redly- these - whs 
should have been tried for their 
litas, .not the,tpay# Admiral, who 
knew he was sent Bailing to failure 
and discredit, and yet went forth at

Irish Parliamyi^waa » force, pa^gi-gi the word.of dommend to doubledaty 
otioally it was a1 force too ; but id * ^
the wrong direction. In Dublin we 
•till see tbe Senate Chamber, where 
rang unavailing the eloquence of 
Grattan. In the same .Senate Cham
ber we may hogé*£r«„ ymg^f^vtbe 
reassembling of an Irish Partiraient, 
snob as Ireland aspirqe to as a na
tional right. —R^pbyge.

The Highlanders in Quebec

Prof. George M. Wrong, of,Tom 
onto, is so high an authority on 
American history that he givpe to 
A Canadian Manor and its Stig- 
oeura, the Story of a Hundred 
(the Macmillan Company, and Sy™ 
ana Frees, Toronto) an interest 
beyond that suggested by the title. 
The Highlanders, who f^gbt for Jtie* 
you ug Pretender beoatpe j&f many* 
cases soldiers in the High laihti 
Brigade of Wolfe for his capture or 
Quebec. Five Simon Frasers were 
offioers in a single battalion which 
wiped out the treachery of Siutqn, 
Lord Lovatt, and justified the earfy 
popularity in Canada of the dietin' 
guiahed living bearer of tbe name 
and title. There is » great dea^of 
curious military history i* this 
volume on the Canadian life of the: 
Frasers and the Nairnes. Farm- 
burning wae more rife under Wolfe, 
and again during the War of 
Independence, than in onr time in 
South Africa. Prof. Wrong, yboee 
impartiality is shewn, each ■ year "in 
his reviews contained in the admir
able volume which describes publi
cations relating»!» Canada, of neces
sity calls attention to orneltiee 
practised on bqt(| - sides ^igs . the 
American wars. It is treated as a 
matter of course that frightfol 
outrages should be committed by 
onr Indian allies ; and just as Wolfe 
bad “ carried on hie work relent
lessly," burning honsee and destroy
ing crops, and devastating the whole 
north shore of the St. Lawrence 
from Quebec to the Saguenay River, 
so in the late war we “ devastated 
the Mohawk valley, in the present 
State of New York." Bead era of 
Harold Frederic’s “ In the Valley’’ 
will remember how fairly, from tbe 
American aide, the event# are related 
^hiob are bare described by a friend 
of tbe United Empire Loyalist» of

An Cnlacfcy Adrn^ul

igy1
death by

bdti^he

dement et Molokai, be wm accom-1 
partied by two Sisters going to devote j 
their live# to tbe care of the hopelenly 1 
ajiftigted. • '
l "4 do sot know,’1 he wnie», bow 

it would hive been with me had the 
Sitters not been there. My horror of 
the horrible ia about my weakest point 
but the moral loveliness at my elbow 
blotted all else out and when I found 
that one of them was crying poor soul 
quietly under her vail, I cried a lhtle 
myself I thought it was asm and a 
shame she should feel unhappy, and 
leaned round to her, and said some 
thing like this : ‘Ladies’ God Himself 
la here to give you welcome. I am 

6 it is good for me to be beside you 
»pe it will be blessed to me. I thank 

ycWJot myself and tbe good you do 
me.” It was to Mother Marianne of 
Molokai that S eveoeon addressed 
these haunting lines -.
“To see the infinite pity of this plsce 
The mangled limb, the devuted fac >, 
The innocent sufferer smiling at the 

rod—
A fool were tempted to deny hie God. 
He sees, he shrinks ; but if be gaze 

again,
Lo ! beauty springing from the breast 

of pain,
He marks the Sister on the mournful 

shores—
And even a fool it silent, and adores."

CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSIA
■Asti wsBhwewtw te» Isiuklitowt saw 

=» tri» faw aww.satlM. ^» *• <*

The tuiilah—H he ifcwnagh’jshewed,

AtetiS
wont iti ____ ______

Iwa tkw mé akgÉàm*Lm MM,

fortunate in war or not. he actyii
a fepewc suoh as no.othfsé aailo*

to the death. He fell, like a true 
soldier, at bis poet, and if hia offioers

hPW'Sftsd wW nof
responsible for tbe Tact, for be was 
u^ooneoiona from .the loss of blood 
and mtilÿ trppgjls ^tc*e time 
of tbe surrender. Whether be wae

red 
did

for the marvellous feat he aooom- 
pliehed in taking a huge battle fleet 
all around the world, from the Baltic 
Sea, on the Western aide, to the Sea 
°/ Japan, çp the 
■the kire-of anywhipwreiil 
hidden enemy was encountered. 
Even the Britiah press confessed this 

t*-tliti moet<wo!)4ti(al.*chieve-
k^vsr tffuteaed., go

that if Rojeetvensky did not achieve 
enooeae, he did bis beet to deserve
it -sSflWai “

«r fence.

Father Phelao in the Western 
Watchman, reads bis countrymen a 
hot Untimely lesson in manners :

“ Gentle speech ia the exception, 
not the gule, in American society,” 
he says. We cultivate irony and re 
partee, and seek to shine at the ex
pense of-our interlocutor. We love 
to inflict pain provided we thereby 
raise ourselves in tbe estimation of on 
looker». 6fe love above all things to 
be considered ’smart’. Tbit ii true of 
American women more than of Ameri- 
cyitJei.^Tbe average lady with ut 
caniei an amount of steam always 

Without vcr! ncer lhe exploding point. Say 
the Well- ,ec thing to a lady in Eu

rope and she blushes, and growl em
barrassed; sty the same thing to an 
American lady and she will be pulling 
out bet hair for a week if she fails to 
send back as good as she gets. This 
is the result of out incomplete civilizat 
ion. It does not show that Europeans 
are any better than we, but only that 
they know better bow to appear so 
And what right have we to go beyond 
appearances 7”

'-T3a
Your .readers ,jnay call it 

they awÿffijhS! (guÿrely call
what
it »

coincidence, "For some time past 
Messina wae infested by irreligious 
bodies who b#Nti everything per- 
taioing to reUgien and the Oh arch 
;with U'deep On (h* Sunday
before the earthquake the 
advanced of the gentry held a sAbion 
with closed doors, i» which a moat 
vidiant order at thedayrwaa^phased 
againat religion. Tbe anti-clerical 
organ,.!] Telefono. printe^.in Mes
sina, published * in it* Christmas 
number a brutal parody of the 
“ ovens a Gaea t Babino,". and

“I can truthfully 
that I believe that, but for 
the use of your Etiiuhion 
I would long since have 
been in my grave. I was 
past work—cotddaot walk 
up-hill without 
very hard.”

THIS, and much more was 
•written by Mr. G. W- Hower
ton, Clark's Gap, W. Va. We 
would like to >ou a full 
copy, of his letjhf,. 0* you 
might write him Sheet. HÙ 
case was really marvelous, 
but is only one of the many 
proofs thftf

Emulsion
. ,j$ the most strengthening 

and‘re-ÿiwli*ingtpr<Îparation • 
in the world. BVe# iw that 
mqst stubborn <rf all diseases 
(cdnsumjjtiort) k does won- 
^arj. and in less serious 
trouble», aa anemia,
bronchitis,' asthma, catarrh, 
or loss of flesh from any 
catifl# fhe effect is much 
quicker.
Do not d«l«>.' <|M • bottle of SOOTXt
^)#DLBION—be see lÇe_»OOTra ut 

A4* pXPhftJST#
Let ee eee* roe Mr. fa
and some litorwturw ob 
Jost ee»4 a* »*Totil

owprtoo.’» latter 
Oonuuaaption 
-S»d msmtion

SCOTT * BOWNE
ye WeOfawtM St- w.

among the uther’linérlhàt ran thefh 
are the following, which I translate 
from the o^gju$t>t|(dia»:

O dear little Child,
True man and true God,
For the love of your Cross 
Let na hear your voice.
You, wWkaoa yon ere not 

unknown,
Bend.toydl an earthquake 1 

The Orltaj}*! Italian rhymes, but 
merely thé *>nee of tbe Monpligioue retirfact&n

hours the A,m'gkty sent •' to all an “
eaethquake’1 which buried under the 
rains of Messina 100,000 persons, 
whose corpses lie yet beneath derbie 
sprinkled with chloride of lime to 
preveffi infection. All tbe membere 
pf Jl Telefono’s editorial staff per
ished in the dieMter. I draw no 
deduction trope I merely re
mark that Qod1 near# with many 
sins, but He will act he mocked.

The Power of Kindness.

(From the Journal of Zoopbily)

The gratitude sod affection which 
wildâeiepla will exhlbiV^to* kindly 
trealtifl Itis been ptehetiqf^lÿlpitaQced 
rece«|pro thg PhiladelpW&oologi 
cal Gardens tfirohfh tbe death ofjaj^l 
keeper. This man, John Feeney, for 
thirty years walked the houses antf 
grounds of the gardens from 6 o'clock 

‘ in the evening until j o’clock tbe fol
lowing morning. It was said t^at in 
year# be never spoke a harsn word to 
any animal, and even those which had 
killed bteier keepetf yçre moit decile 
with him. To tbe most ferocious he 
could give a fyeqdly pat So jealious 
were tbe auknats of his kind words 

r jhgt |f he failed to appears^ the usual 
Unie, a long Wailing sjioyed the desire 
for hia presence. The day. after his 
death a strange air of quiet prèvaded 
the gardens, brokeapoly by an occas* 
ional morrow; fjopl- In sbme wif 
the poor creature» teemed to under- 
Stand that they had lost their friend

American “ Smartness.

Turkey baa accepted some ten 
millions of dollars from Austria for 
her- proprietory rights over Bosnia 
and Hercegovina, and tbe incident ia 
closed. There ia no use taking a 
sentimental view about selling
people tike cattle, Tneee provinces more . ,wilt remain under the same govern
ment which has ruled tb m for the 
last thirty years in a fashion 
infinitely superior to the rale of the 
Grand Turk.

- ’ fi

STANLEY BROS.

Our. mail order department 
gives immediate and oaretnl 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by lhail or telephone. 
There ie no reason why you 
shduM hit enjoy all the ad- 

Yantagfifl.of a large and care
fully selected stock. We Q*n 
do ae" W,ell for you u any 

ouee in Canada Absolute 
guaranteed or 

y back. We pre
pay the freight on gll par 
cels over $5.00 in value.

I am showing the largest
range of Fall and Winter
Cap§ you ever saw. Price?
from 60 cent* to $1.60 I
can fit any mtit# head or suit

- »onw tyiQTifl miwk-any mans

The

Our store has gained à re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ie$t Qur fratje during 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef 
fort during the present year 
tp ^ejJUfCl^toni.ers-Üie best 

f. STad-

Look^hehin^i our prices and 
yop’ll see qp^ity ^nd ^fyle in 

overwhelming prPpDJrtiông.— 
Prowse Bros., Limited.

-- i TTi.-t,.[i p n

Sterenson’s Tribate to the on, noth thp style, fit khd fin-
Slsters.

It ii related in a recent biogriphy of 
Robert Look Btçanoaoo that on tbe 
defctilee tihee bèkidted the leper act-

There’s a chill in the air 
that says in language plainer 
than words, “Qetypqr over, 
coat ready.v’ The overcoat is 
an absolutely necessary part 
of every man s 3tis' ^
pfspptial to comfort that the 
coast shovdd fit well; As^ lo' 
see our overcoats, try them

}sh. We will please you jq 
price »§ well. Pfid* «try— 
$5. oo and all the way up to 
$25.00 etch.—Profit Bros. 
Limited.

■white hreawly Med to givey

B/77IKS
pit tire red *—‘-g the dt-
rareeriee 

IpetitouSdl «eetorisg health

It aeSa by regdal 
gaatire orfaaa, reel 
tnonaeng the appetite.

txxsr.* »«..
writees—“I wae tfOoteed with
dyspepsia, and alter tryiof eerenl doctors 
to no effect I cemmeaoed taking Burdock 
Blooff Bitten end I think it 1» the bee#

*aigtefrjfcsaiend Dealers.

MISOBLsXeAITBOTrS

“ Chauffeur, chauffeur, I have a din, 
ner engagement in Mar* in a few mo 
meats. Why this delay 7"

Chauffeur—"Very sorry, ait, but I 
have struck tbe Milky Way, and the 
propeller is clogged with butter.

Minard Liniment Co., Limited.

Some lime ago I bad a bad attack 
of Quinsy which laid me up for two 
weeks and cost a lot of money.

Finding the lump again forming 
in my.' throat, I bathed freely with 
MINARD’S LINIMENT, and Satur
ating a cloth with the liniment left 
it on all night.

Next morning the swelling waa 
gone and I attributed the warding 
off of an attack of Quiosy to the free 
use of MINARD’S LINIMENT

G. F. WORDEN.
St. John.

Said a man to a pilot ia blue :
“ What time do bdata leave lor Bay 

View ?"
Tbe pilot inside 
With his whistle replied:

“ Two to two, two to two to two, 
two I”

Milbutn's Sterling Headache Pow
der» give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave eo bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo’a. Price ao and 25 cents. 
All dealers.

-well,Facetious Friend (teasingly)- 
which rates—you or your wife ?

Mr. Youngwed—(with hauteur)— 
You forget we can afford to keep a 
cook.

Minard’s 
colds, etc.

Liniment Cures

.Toronto wouldn’t subscribe to a 
food for Longboat’s education 10 Tom 
hquud. to. become a man cf literary at. 
teminent, married a school teacher.

A Sensible Merchant.
Mri. Fred. Laine, St. George, Out. 

writes :—“ My little girl would cough 
ao at night that -peitfiei she nor I 
could get any rest. J gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to «ay it cured her cough 
qn(ckly.

Marie—I think Oholii is a delight
ful dancer) he's so light on bis feet I

Lillian— When you’re better ac
quainted with Cholfi you’ll discover 
that he’s light at both end» 1

Beware Of Worms.
Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and theytfl soon 
be rid of these pafithea. Pffde 50c

-----'‘S. .i - ,tn t
You cannot reform a confjigration 

except by extinguishing it. Same ii 
true of reforming Canada’s senate*

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

LNORW.I

W ill HOTEL.

-X»

of recognized worth, red fa absolutely

COUGHS, COLD*. BRONCWmS, 
HOlksKNlftfcebuP, MM

and all throat and lung troubles. It fa 
„ 2 3 pin. tree,
mark and tb. peto. $6 ore ta.

A HARD
Mr. J. L. Purdy, MlBrefa, S.R, 

Haws tfaa jkebled with a 
hard, dry oongh kr along tinta, aapatiql

lÿrepTIor a tew 
week», I And my oongh baa left are ts 
any pere^u,..ff.ring ae I did, I «re say 

H "that this remedy fa W%D worth afafaL I 
would not be without it In the hreea»*1
Cud hi’DOd

Mrs- Larter, Proprietress.

Day Books,
Ledgprs,

Cash Books,
Bill Books, 

Letter Presses,
Letter ’Books,

Memo. Books, 
Journal,

Binding Cases,
Letter Cases,

, ' ' Fifes, etc.,
Writing and Copying Inks, 

500,000 Envelopes, in stock. A 
full stock of Office requisites, all 
at lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

CARTER & Co., Limited
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

-:o:-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

il and Chandler

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Comer of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.
June 12, 1907.

Montague
Ki

Bflntfti Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.

Souvenir Post Cards
Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
St Joseph’s Convent, Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
"Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop’s Palace & Church d’tûfl 
Interior St Dunstan’s Cath

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block flouge Foinl,
City Hospital, “
■Crossing the Capesl_t' I -'il s : .V » . • /

tr Stanley in ice 
Str Min to in ice 
Apple Blossoms 
Travellers Rest 

utiful Autumn 
Terrace of Rooks 
Catching Smelts at S’Sifie 
Sunset at S’aide Harbor 
Summer St, Summerside 
High School, “

We a1$o have a large Variety of Comic Cards at one 
cent each. Any number of carda will be sent by mail pro

viding ope pfrot extra is added for each 10 carde.

fiqoeer Family, five general 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonahaw 
Trout Fishing 
A Ruetie Scene 
IJojrth Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene
A sh»4y
Surt Bathing, North Cape 
Looking Seaward

EUREKA TEA.
If you have never tried our Eureka Tea it wjU pay you 

to do eo, It ia blended especially fqr oqr trade, and our 

Bales on it show a continued increase, Price 25 cents 
per lb.

i. F. Maddigan & Go,
Bureka Grocery»

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACEAtiBN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362- 
Mar. 22nd, 1906

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will win it?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new pro
spectus, terms, etc.

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin.

J. 1 latàieesa, K. C„ Æ. A. lulwlf, 
las. 8. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart»

Newson’a Block, Chark>ttetowc1

Bàflistèrs, Solicitors, etc;
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Toilers 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Note Heath 

Hole Books of Haid 

Letter Heads


